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A KNIFE that is sharp today and dull tomorrow

is likely to have more dull days than keen ones.
The quality that goes into Keen Kutter pocket knife
blades makes them .hold their edges without frequent
recourse tcrthe sharpening stone. They are the kind
of knives that it is a pleasure to own and use. .Uni-
form duality, but :many styles. ' Prices vary only.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Offices: Birmingham, Ala., Raleigh, N. C, and Memphis, Term.

COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING ADTERTIS3NO OR SUBSCRIPTIONS MAT BE ADDRESSED
TO EITHER OFFICE. ENTERED AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER AT TUB FOSTOFFICB AT fil&M.
INQUAM, ALA VXDE& THJS ACT OF CONGRESS OF MARCH a, 187s.

Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed
TX7E will positively inake good the loss sustained by --any subscriber as a result of

v fraudulent misrepresentations made in The Progressive Farmer on the part of
any advertiser who proves to be adeliberate swindler. This does not mean that we
will try to adjust trifling disputes between reliable business houses and their patrons,
but in any case of actually fraudulent dealings, we will make good to the subscriber as
we have just indicated. --The conditions of this guarantee axe. thatthe claim for loss
shall be reported tous within one month after the advertisement appears in our paper
and after the transaction complained of. that our liability shall not exceed $1,000 on
any one advertiser, and that the subscriber must saywhen writing each advertiser: "I
am writing you as an. advertiser in The Progressive Farmer which, guarantees the
reliability of all advertising it carries.' ,

according to nanaies ana numDer oi oiaaes.
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Safety Razors are made with the charac-- SOtua 4 --tt Average Weekly Circulation

Six Months Ending Jan.11212,teristic"Kepn :Kutter attention to correct-- eitrSra
ness of design --and quality of material and f"5-8- 1

will prove a . revelation to every shaver
who uses them. All Keen Kutter cutlery carriesO.IUI0
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year, $1.00; six months, 65 cents; three months, 80 cents.
To induce new subscribers, one new subscriber and one old subscriber may bothget the paper for one year for $1.50. '

10 Weeks Trial 10 cents.
To new subscribers only, The Progressive Farmer will be sent ten weeks on trial

for ten cents. Sample copy free. Tell your friends who need it but do not read it

the guarantee of satisfaction ormoney back.
The Recollection of Qnallf y ffeaafas Long jiff cr ft Prfe h Fergeffta.

Trade Mark Registered. E. C. Simmons.

If -- not at your dealer's, write of.

smnoNS HAnoivAttECoaPANVpittc.

OT. LOUIS
and

tJEW.YOlUi,

SOME COMING FEATURES.
FAYf XRT&tAr "How I Screened My House andWhat Iti1' VV eeK Cost"--a Symposium ; "How to Bulid

Wire Pences;" Hay-Growi- ng and Hay-Maki- ng Experiences;
Cultivation of Tobacco.
TiiflA 1 K Youn& People's Special Regular Prizes for
af uiic xJ Letters from Our Young Folks and Some
Special Prizes for Letters on "How I Paid My Way to College;"
a Vacation Experience for Boys by "The Old Boy," and a Story
for Girls by Miss Powell.

Makes One Man's
Work Equal to Five

HE (& makes your effort equal to five
men with mules. .With a man to help
you, you'll turn the acreage that would

tax a dozen men to eaual bv the old fashioned
methods. The turns deeo. even furrows. It ore

Dares a rich fertile seed bed that will prow htmmer rrnna.n It does your plowing: when the ground is right and finishes the job on time
no matter how bad the season. When the heat la kfflincr horses and mulea

the oSSfi goes steadily ahead turning its tegular acreage.

Uniform Plodng DrbgQ Dig 'Grona
I Too can do all the Dlowlncr for Your tenants, Hake the nlawinir ntitfarm rtonth rof n tv, mnprofits that your land will produce. The Oil Pall will not only do better work but cheaper. With

ai proniDiuTe prices ana kerosene at only b to 1 cents agallon you can't afford to delay powerfSt Plow UK UJ lUUKOrt MUOII
as efficient on harrowinir.n Chances. I C
seeding. barrestlnK. hauling.

it iiulllciatPrla
road grading on threshing
and all belt work. Write for
catalog today. Address

r.l. Rumcly Co.
6561 Main Stret

LA PORTE, INDIANA

are Simplest, Safest and Sorest
Preventive.K4 tlo Dose to CSessure

Ho liquid to Spill,
tlo String to Cot

YOB SALE BY 'ALL DRUGGISTS.
WRITE FOR FREE CIRCULARS.

PARKEvTDAVIS COMPANY
APARTMENT OP ANIMAL INDUSTRY DETROrKMlCHi,UtSJV.Use the Southern Express Company Service

The easiest, safe way to send money is by SOUTHERN EXPRESS MONEY
ORDERS. They require no written application. They make it easy for you.

LOW RATES AND ABSOLUTE SAFETY The Royal Line of Hay Presses
CONTINUOUSOver $30, not over $40 ;

Over $40, not over $50 .
Over $50, not over $60 .
Over $80. not overS75 .

TRAVEL.
Not over $2.50 3c
Over $2.50, not over $5 . . 5c
Over $5 not over $10 ... 8c
Over $10, not over $20 . . .10c
Over $20, not over $30 . . 12c

15c
18c
20c
25c
30cOver $7$, not over $100

Over $100 at above rates according to amount

Before you buy a hay preis be aure you are
ffettiDg one that la honeatly built and - will
bale amoothly, quickly, and economically
without breaking down or getting out of or-
der. We make thla kind of Hay Preaa 8 of
them The Royal. Royal Junior, and Econo-
my. Write ua to-d- ay and let ua prove to you
that onebf these la the one you ahould buy.
CHATTANOOGA IMPLEMENT 6 MFG. CO'

Department Tf Chattanooga, Tenn.

LIGHTEST,
STRONGEST,

CHEAPEST.

The safest and most convenient way to carry money, when travelling, is to haveyour money in SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY TRAVELER'S MONEYORDERS. They are self-identifyi- They cost so little and are so convenient you
cannot afford to run the risk of carrying currency. You are always worrying aboutlosing your money. No risk no worry with SOUTHERN EXPRESS TRAVEL-
ER'S MONEY ORDERS. Sold at all principal offices.

The quickest, safest way to ship your merchandise, money, valuables, fruits,vegetables, eggs, and valuable papers is via the SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY,
We have an office and agent in your express town. Get acquainted with
him and buy your money orders and make your shipments through him.

THE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

Big Bargain

TOWER'S!
We Can

Save You
From $20

loa
Down-an- d

off!
FISH BRAND

AllFREE
To Yon direct fmm To $40 REFLEX

SLICKERtory nrlcea. That's
VMOAI WMV MAM

v 1 rnm I9A Ia tiA
when you buy guaranteedfSMp U Yomit Wool THAT'S WHERE ALL

THE WATER GOESGolden Eanle Dnnnics
thera are no extra middlemen!

pronta to come out ox your pocket.
rrk a. - mm rtw avea on uamesa.

Golden Eagle Doggy Co.

Even the front of this slicker
is WATERPROOF, ourReflex edges
(Pat'd) guide every drop to the bottom.
Made for good hard serviceyetlociss
like an ordinary overcoat.

YOU can't get wet

lYrtti
anania.

rszi' BookWo Guar

We pay the highest market value in cash, or will give you full
exchange value in woolen blankets, white, grey, ten, or plaid.

Send good size sample and we will immediately
advise you the highest cash value delivered

to Spray, North Carolina.

THE THREAD MILLS COMPANY

NolK 1antee Satis Today

SATISFACTION If VII

IS--I CUARANTI

faction with
Every Pur-
chase or
YowJUoner
Back

SIW& AJTOWEttCO.

W7,AOO TOWla CANADIAN HKmtuay WOOLEN MILL, Spray, N. C
Our advertisers are guaranteed.


